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THE HERALD'S
PLATFORM FOR

TORRANCE
1 Qraamental Lighting System.

2 Interchange of Freight Between 
P. E. and Santa Fe.

/3 Western Avenue Bus Line.

4 Hollywood - Palos Vepdes Park 
way.

5 New School North of Carson St.

6 Aviation Field.
7 Co-operation of All Torrance Peo 

ple, Firms, Industries and Other 
Agencies, to Induce Torrance 
Workmen to Live in Torrance.

8 The conduct of All Local Affairs 
in a Spirit of Neighborly Friend 
liness and Constructive Co-opera 
tion to the End That the Peace 
and Prosperity of All May Be En 
couraged by ar\ Alert Civic Con 
sciousness and Patriotism.
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.Accordinp to the generally" accepted rule, 
Did of one. two, or three is mi inform
many g-ood players who doubt the value of this rule when upp 
the value of a bid of three. The.y claim thai it in so seldom , 
value that II should be eliminated as ;in mform.irory doubl. 
maintain that a double o! three should .ilwjiys !>   resardert 
business double. The -wrller has frequently statjed his opinion that 
auch a double is on the border line, hut inclines to believe that the 
better result is obtained by reuardinK it an o business double. Tne 
following hand, however, happens to I" on< where the tnformatory 
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TORRANCE WILL GROW, NOT BOOM

TORRANCE today is receiving more favorable atten- 
than any other city in the Southland.
Hundreds of residents of Los Angeles. Hollywood. 

Santa Monica and other cities to our north have "dis 
covered" Torrance for the first time.

Terrain* needs houses. As industries no\v expand 
ing and new industries which will locate here bring 
their hundreds of employes to the city more and more 
houses will be required. Word of this situation has 
been broadcast throughout Southern California bysjjje 
Cbam4>er of Commerce. The results have been'great.

Torrance is anticipating no so-called boom, with its 
subsequent let-downs. And the future of the city seems 
to be such that inflation will be prevented.

With her preseut payroll Torrauce could be a city 
of 15,000. Growth was retarded when the oil boom 
sent lot prices soaring.. Now that the oil boom ha* 
been written off prices have receded to a .point at 
which families with limited incomes can afford to live 
near their work in Torrance. Other obstacles to resi 
dence here have been removed. Retail merchants 
bave banded together in a long campaign of bargains. 
Merchandise prices, rents and laud prices are attractive. 
And the present campaign on housing is destined to 
usher in a growth that will outstrip any other period 
<rf progress Torrance has ever experienced.

Au industrial executive representing an internation 
ally known concern was referred recently by the Tor- 
jranee Chamber of Commerce to the Santa Fe industrial 
department. This company has tentatively selected a 
site for a large plant on Sauta Fe property. One of 
the primary considerations was housing. Said this 
executive to a Santa Fe official: "When we locate in 
Torrunce we must have places for our employes to 
five. We note few vacancies in Torrance. Who will 
jrovide the homes tor our employes?"

The same consideration is affecting all of the Santa 
J*e*s negotiations with industrial executives.

This fact, together with the Columbia Steel policy 
at encouraging Torrance residence among its employes, 
and the plans of the General Petroleum Corporation 
f«r its refinery here, dictated the necessity for a cam- 
plUgn for houses in Torrance- -the campaign tiiat is 
now so rapidly bringing results and which cannot bring 
on inflation because of future industrial developments 
that guarantee the steady growth ol Torrance during 
tbe next five years.
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formatory double of a three bid. On the other hand, ir
three bid if regarded as a business double, what ahoi 

His best chance it. to bid four hearts, Jim white wr h- does is «ue»s 
ork and may cause a hip loss. Tin- iiatid is certainly a Rood 
 Biiment for those who advocate the double of a three bid oa 
j informatory double, but it Is just as easy to find other hands 

prove Hit contrary. The hand is given as an Illustration of a 
ell known convention and to brinp out the differing viewpoints. 
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Problem No. 25 ' 
Hearts K. 10. 7. : 
Clubs K, Q 
Diamonds «, J. 4 
Spades A. J, 8, S

Fief!. - 01 these oars and trucks 
frunmns from Chanchamayo Valley 
i :i< the headwaters of the Amazon 
Rtvei acf-oss the crest of the Andes 
to oroyj. Peru, connect witli the 
railroad head there, which runs 
direct to Callao, chief seaport of 
Peru. Agricultural products and 
silver and lead from the mines can 
tie transported .far more econom 
ically by these trucks than hy pack 
mule, which was the former meth 
od As a result, an era ol prosper 
ity ha* come for inhabitant* of the 
South American interior. Addition-' 
:il trucks and commercial cars are 

fbeimr purchased with the profits 
!.-it-cnmis from t1\e now Iransporui- 

ahould i lion lull; to outside markets, and

thereof be ordered published in saiil 
Ton-mice Herald UF required by 
law, ,'uid tfiat upon such hearing 
ami pn.of lo In ,-idduced, tin- court 
iii.-ik.' ti- decree tluit said Torranoe 
M.T.il'i is ,iii.l hnx been durlnfi the 
limn sinci ft* establishment a 
ne.wspniuM 01 Keneral circulation 
and within the provisions of law 
detinluj.- the same.
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'ounty of LOP 
Anerek-s. UK,

drover C. Whyte, being first duly 
sworn, on oath says: 

That he in part owner and busi-

roreRoinp and above entitled mat 
ter: that he has read the within 
petition and knows the contemn 
thereof: and that the same Is true 
of his own knowledfre exce.pt as to 
the matters, and thinss therein 
slated on his information or be 
lief, and thai as to those matters 
and tliins-s he believes them ti. 
be true.

QHOVKR C. WHYTE. 
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 25th day of February, 1927.
J. R. JENBEN, 

Notary Public in and for 
(Heal) 'said County and State.
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Answer to Problem Nt 
Heart* Q, 7, 4 
Clubs K. C, 3 
Diamonds K, J. J 
Spades 6, 4, 2
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altitude of 15,003 feet within a dis 
tance of 12 miles. Thence In an 
other 20 miles-thi> truck descends 
to Tarma, at nn altitude of 8910 

 I fuel. This 32-mile roud is ii-c- 
JMiiently driven in one and one-half 
; hours, despite the heavy itrades,

np and A bid 'two 11"'.'?.!" .1" - and "limw lirlll«

NO-TICK
Notice is hereby Riven that the 

above named petitioner intends to 
iipply to the above entitled court 
in Department 3 thereof for the 
order mentioned and prayed for in 
said petition on the 22nd day of 
March. 1927, *t the hour of- 2 
o'clock I'. M. or as soon thereafter 
ns counsel can be heard.
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Clubs Q
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Heart* A, 9, S, 2 
Clubs A, J. 10, 4 
Diamonds A, 6, S 

" Spades A. 7
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:u),: How should Z size up the hand and plan 
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the next 30 miles to the village of 
Palea .the descent is gradual, inuk- 
ine a <Jrt>p of 1310 feet to an alti- 
tntie of 7600 feot However, from 

I Palcu to La Merced, another 23 
! mile*, tlie descent is very rapid. 
j dropping 5200 feet to an altitude 
' (if 24fi" feet B! La Jleiw'd. From 

All passed! T'alca the road" is narrow,' with 
ieen, 'hundreds of sharp curves, These
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DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

New Rrtiaon Bide.
1419 MarcelIna Ave.

Just West of Poatoffice

Complete X-Ray Serrlc*
Torrnnce Phone 1»

and

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 
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Hearts J. 7 
<.:iubs Q. 10, 8 
Diamonds 7. 6 
Spades 10,- 8

must lie taken at a v«ry lo 
of speed to mjevent ^accident, us j 
the only .protection afforded is that I 
of the dependability of the truck 
plus the skill of the' driver.
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motor nmii. and, only mule trails 
continue through the tropical .parts 
unions*! the headwaters of the 

! Amazon However, a m-w roud 
I from La Merced to Puerto Jussop, 
' 100 in lies away, will be finished 
| within two years. When this is
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Hearts K 
Clubs A, K, 6,
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sjimdes A. K.. 7
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E)R. C. W. ALLEN
Chiropractor

 Graduate Palmer School
Neurocalometer Service

Office: 1337 El Prado, Torrance
Phones: Office. 100-W

Residence, 9S-E

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optometriit

OPTICAL SERVICE 
USDS Cabrlllo Aye. 

Phone 1S7-R v
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COMING BACK

A defunct used car can 
be cheaply doctored up so 
that it will just about carry 
the purchaser away. The 
trouble is, he stays away. 
You can't make customers 
by making enemies. We 
prefer to make and keep t 
friends.

AI^EN H. PAULL
S, Vtrmc-i.. Av*. 312 S. Catalins Av«.

A US&D CAR IS ONLY AS OE-P&NDABtE 
AS TH& D&AL&R WHO SfrU-S tT

County ut LOB Angeles, 
i the Matter of the Appl 
Grover C. Whyte, l<j 
standing of the Torranc 
as u newspaper of general cir 
culation, ascertained and estab 
lished.

PETITION
 To the Superior Court of 

of (. allfoi.-niu, in and 
County of Los Angeles:   
Vour petitioner respectfully shows

and represents:

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Phycioian and Burpeon

Piirut National Bank Bl<3«. 
Telephone B*

cc. 1&2C Marcellna A.V*. 
Telephone 13-11

ELSIE TEAL
fo, Bt?nt Concert Pianist and Teacher 

of Piano
1304 Portola Ave., Torranoc 

Teleohone 254-J

That he is the 'business manager 
and one of the owners of the Tor 
rance Herald, u newspaper printed 
and published in the City of Tor 
rance, County of Los .Vneeles, State 
of California.

U
That said uewBuapj).' is u news- 

puj>er published for the dissemina 
tion of local and telegraphic news 
and intelligence of u swieral char 
acter, und has a bonafide subscrip 
tion list of puyiutr subscribers, and 
1 iiat said newspaper has been 
esUiUUtiii.'d/ printed and published 
at regular Intervals, to-wit: weekly, 
In aaid City of Torranoe, County of 
Los Angeleo. State of Culiforuiu, 
for more than one year past im 
mediately next iirepeclinj; the filins 
ut thin petition, aud that said 
newspaper is not and has 1101 btitm, 
during said period, devoted to the 
interests nor published for the en 
tertainment or instruction of <ujy 
particular cluttu. profession, tiude,

fur any number uf such classes, 
professions, trades, uulluies, races, 
or d&nom'iuitiouB, tiud Its avowed 
purpose is »«!. iior lius il buuu, tu 
entei-tain ui msti-uc-t any eucb

raoes, ur deutJiuluatlonu, but that 
during all uf uuid time it hat been 
and Jiow i» devoted to tiie interests 
und iJUbbsbfcd for Hie .ejitertiiiuujeut 
y nH lustj'iicUon vf ull classes, pi'o- 
Xessioiis, tradeii, calUu^B, raves, aud 
dunoxuiuutious.

3. K JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Bhrrihitngg Bank ** 
Tonance, Caltfdnda

Phase Torrmne* I

PIANO TUNING 
AND REPAIRING
Player Pianos a Specialty

Work Guaranteed
Torrance 179-J 

T. E. BUOHANAN

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

'HY6ICIAN6 AND 6UROEOM*
Phones

Hloe. 14 . Bouue, IE im<J Hi 
^tflct. Firot National Bank Blflr 
Be*., Cor. Post and Arllnrton . 

arrano* C*lifemi»

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Hldf.. 1831 BartorlAve 
Phoneu:

Houiie, ier-j ornce. »e
Torr*u>o*. Calif.

J1I
Titat Haul ne nd I,,

Dr. C. E. Hotchkias
Oblropraetor

X-R*jr aud Lbbumto
1S11 Bartor) Art., L'-vy 

Pboo* UM To

—an "eigrht word" 
^eight cylinder" 

al) in a line
"usable-workable" fact

, —^for you

THERE "AIN'T >70 MAYBE" IN A
BANK ACCOUNT

gay yours—

The First National Bank

—way

1913 — Fourteen Years of Service —1927

16th YEAR

MISSION PLY
The Worir1 '. Greatest Paaeant Dr«m»

"Hr,.r. Cfl!i*o-riia Began"

OPENING MARCH 5, 1927
For the first time in Its

New Mission Playhouse 
at San Gabriel

R, D. MacLean as Fray Junipero Serra 
and Cest of Over 100 Players

Matin«ee. Daily, except Mcndaye. at 2:15 
Evenings: Werinesrfayt and Saturdays at 8:1S

TICKETS ON SALE AT
Pacific Efectric Station, 6th and Main Sts, Los Angeles 

Mission PlayhoKse. San Gabriel

And Principal Cities Throughout Southern California

Street Station, L«w Angela., 
trains at 1:15 p. tri. for

Pacific Electric trams les«t Mam
every Thirty M.nutes. Specif

Afternoor. Bot* 7-*5 for E

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY. CO.
CHAS. r). MUELLEf!. Agent

MOTOE COACH COMPANY
Time

For Wil-
fningjton and 
Lone Beaeh

«6:8CA.M
7*uC
B:2C

CS:1B
10:2?
11:25

1-25

s!zs
4:8B
Sf8B
«:SB
7j46
6:4E

f*»2E'

Table Effective Jan. 1,
STAGES LEAVE

For Lomita.
South Lomitt.

*D:80 A.M.
7:OD

*7:4E
B:2(
?-: 15

  1C-.2J
*"( :2?

W;2-,PM.
^iK
L ;2"
i:2T
B--K
S-X

r t>:25
7:40
£:4f
f ""

10 -"
B-,1;2E
j12:2C

TORRA-NCE
For

1927
Co.

Redondo Sa»t« Monio 
BM<* VENICE

B 6:20 A.M.
B*6:51
* 7:25
B 8:33
B 6:47 i
B 9:40
B10:40
611:30
B12:30 P.M.
B 1:30 ,
B 2:30
B 3.-SO
B4:K
B 5:35
B 6:25
B 7:53
B 8:40
B <-:55

6; 10:40
E11:3a

 Odlly exo*pt Sundayi and Hotid*y»T ~ 
tBund»yt only. ^ » w: _

C Conncoti tor Catahns liiar.c 
tG*turd*yi only.

6 Saturday! ar
R 55-minutt v

d Sund»yt only.
wait ir RfcDOnoc.

" w IV

B Vi, 1

B 8:47 A.M.
B18:40
B12:30 P.U.
B 2:M

' B 3:80
B 6:25
&T*V4i)

(Bdond* Wvd.

V

TEV1E TABLE
LONG BEACH LOS ANGELES-HOLLYWOOD 

Motor Coach Line

Lv. Torranoe lor Moneia. Western City and »Maa-

Bu»« to Hollywood'and 
A!«, Yellow Ruses tc 1

Los An- 
iuflewood

Manch«i«r Ave., Los- : ROUXD TR1P- 40c- Angeles,

Lore Beach

TToliri'"MYETs I*
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 AMBULANCE I
SERVICE f .

LOMITA • '
i:o» Nirbonae * PtioM Mf


